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Calend of Events

Friday, Nav. 2

Ladies Auxiliary Charles Wagner Post 421 American Legion,
meeting, 8:30 p.m., E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Theatre East Production of ‘‘Rashamon,”’ Bloomingdale Rd.

School, Hicksville, free, 8:30 p.m. ‘also on Nov. 3, 8:30 p.m.
Hicksville American Soccer Club, 8 p.m., Knights of Columbus, 45

Heitz Pl., Hicksville.

Amvets Post No. 44, 9p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Saturday, Nov. 3

Long Island War Veterans of German Descent, dance, 9 p.m.,

American Legion Hall, E. Nicholai St., Hicksville; tickets $4.50 per

person at the door.
Annual Inspection of equipment and members of the Hicksville

Fire Dept. by the board of fire commissioners and fire chiefs, 7 p.m.

at three fire stations.

Family Film, “Benji”, 7:30 p.m., Hicksville Library.

Sunday, Nov. 4

‘Board of Fire Commissioners, 10 a.m., Hicksville Fire House, E.

Marie St., Hicksville.

Monday, Nov.5

Hicksville Republican Club, Annual Rally Night, 8 p.m. Antun’s,

Old Country Rd., Hickville.

Junior H.S. PTA, Executive Board Meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov.6

Election Day ... Don’t forget to vote.

Board of Fire Commissioner Hicksville Fire House, E. Marie St.,

7:30 p.m.
Hicksville Unit 312, Auxiliary Police, 8 p.m., 181 W. Old Country

Rd. New members welcomed.

A.A.R.P., p.m., Parkway Community Church, Stewart Ave.,

Hicksville
Burns Ave. Cak Sale, 8:30 a.m. to4 p.m.
Dutch Lane PTA, Bake Sale and Turkey Raffle, school tobby.
Knights of Columbus, Jos. Barry Council, 45 Heitz P1., Hicksville,

8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.7

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15p.m., Milleridge Inn

PTA Council, Hicksville Senior High. 8 p.m.

Special Meeting of the Hicksville Board of Education, 8:15 p.m. in

‘the Administration Building, Division Ave. To adopt team-

management agreement.
. Thursday, Nov.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Burns Ave. PTA Executive Board Meeting, 8 p.m.

Woodland Ave. PTA Executive Board Meeting, 8 p.m.

St. Ignati CY Awards Nigh
By Billy McNamee

On Friday, Oct. 19 at St.

Ignatius School Auditorium, the

St. Ignatius CYO held their an-

nua] awards night.
On hand were Councilman

Thomas Clark along with CYO

President Richard Briody and

baseball coordinator John Toner,

along with several coaches and

volunteers.

Among the awards given out

were for the Ist and 2nd place
teams and all-stars in each

baseball division.
In girls softball, an award went

to the ist place team in each
division.

In soccer, awards were given
out to the first place teams and
all-stars. of each division.

Strand Ill Meetin
The parent meetings for the

purpose of outlining the propose
Strand If] Mental Health

curriculum at Fork Lane School

will be held on the following
dates: Day meeting, Wed.. Nov.

14. 9:30 a.m. to 1 a.m.: evening

meeting, Thurs., Nov. 15 from 8

p.m. to9:30 p.m.
These dates were incorrectly

reporte in recent issues of this

newspaper, due to incorrect
information in advertantly given

us.

Temporar Arrangem Made
For Commuter Parkin In Hicksville -

A major increase in the
demand for commuter parking in
Hicksville within the past few

months has led the Town of

Oyster Bay to seek to negotiate a

lease for a portion of the parking
facilities of the Hicksville

Shoppin Center

Oyster Bay Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark and Town

Supervisor Josep Colby ob-
tained permission from the

owners of the Shoppin Center to

immediately permit commuter

parking on a portion of their

parking field while lease

negotiations are being un-

dertaken.

“The owners have indicated

their willingness to permit
commuters to utilize the portion

of the field that is west of the
Gertz Car Care Center,’ Colby
announced.

Clark had become aware of the

urgency to reach an agreement
when commuters, who had been

improperly parking at the

shoppin center, found notices on

their cars indicating that con

tinued misuse would result in
their cars being towed away.

“The owners of the shopping
center were forced to take this
action because leases with
national retailers in the shopping
center required the shopping
center to enforee certain parking
regulations to assure space for

shoppers, Clark explained
“The attorney for the owners

notified them that they had toact
to prevent continued misuse of

the field by commuters or the

owners would b violating certain
lease requirements.”

Clark indicated that the

shopping center owners were

most cooperative in agreeing to

allow commuters to immediately
utilize the portion of th field that

is west of the Gertz Car Center

even before the start of

negotiations concerning the

terms of this temporary lease

arrangement. Commuters

utilizing other sections of the

parkin field will still risk having
their cars removed.

“Although we had already
initiated a stud to determine the

feasibility of options open to the
town to provide permanent in-

creased commuter parking in the

area,” Colby said,. ‘the current
situation warranted an im-

mediate temporary solution.”’
Clark: said that the Town: will -

seek to negotiate a lease for

commut use of a portion of the

shoppin center parking area

until the more permanent
solution can be achieved. The

Town&#3 three-level parking
garage in Hicksville is the onl
one of itsi kind in the Town.

|

However, Town residents.

frequently by-pass closer
railroad stations in preference to

the better schedules at the
Hicksville Station making it the

most heavily utilized station on
_

Lon Island.
¢

A the Syosse railroad station

the Town recently completed
reconstruction of a commuter lot

that resulted in an increase from
~

268 spaces to about 380 spaces. A

similar contract was awarded
last week to reconstruct com-

muter &quot;pa at
.

the

Massapequa Station that is ex-

pecte to add another 221 spaces
there.

TV Set Spark House Fir
Hicksville Fire Officials

blamed an instant-on TV set for

starting an early morning blaze

at a house at 64 Tiptop Lane.

First arriving Vamps at the 3:47

a.m. alarm on Oct. 25, found an

iaferno on the second floor. There

were reports that a person was

still inside. Hicksville firefighters
beat back the fire and a search of

the home found all had escaped
Fire damage was confined to the

second floor. Water damage on

the first floor was kept to a

minimum as Vamps coyered the

Bake Sal
The Dutch Lane PT is having

its annual Election Day Bake

Sale and Turkey:Raffle on

Tuesday, November 6th in the

school lobby.
This year turkeys have been

donated by The Meat Grinder on

Newbridge Road and Municipat
Beef on Carman Avenue.

Please come and support this

fund raising event to benefit all

the children in the school.

GO Club

Meetin
The Ernest F. Francke*

Republican Club of Hicksville

will hold their regular monthly
meeting at 8:30 P.M. on Friday
evening, November 9.

This meeting will be held at the-

Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall -

Wm. M. Gouse Jr: Post, located

at 320 South Broadway in

Hicksville. (The hall is situated

south of the Firestone Store and

north of the H.I.P. Building).
Refreshments will be served.

The program for the evening
will feature the nomination of

officers for 1980 and a survey of

the election.

Cerebral Pals
News

The Hicksville Auxiliary of

United Cerebral Palsy will be

holding a Holiday Boutique on

November 3. at Mid Island Plaza

from 10:00 A.M. until5 P.M.

furniture.
Hicksville Fire Chiefs reporte

the instant-on type TV sets have

caused numerous fires in the

past. Instant-on TV sets, unlike
the standard type, always have

voltage present, even whe it is

off. If-you have this typeof TV, it

is advisable to keep it unplugge
when not in use. A short circuit

can develop without warning an
the fire can be intense. The oc-

cupants of the Tiptop Lane home

barely escape injury.
Fifty Vamps, eight piece of

apparatus responde under Ist

deputy chief Richard Kershow.

In another blaze, a hous at 19

Bishop Lane sustained con-

siderable damage. The 10:11 a.m.

blaze was caused by children

playing with matches. All

escape without harm.

Fire Report
During the perio Oct. 10 to

Oct. 28, Hicksville Vamps
responde to 65 alarms. There

were 7 false alarms, 25 fire calls

and 33 rescue calls.
Fire Dept. Inspection

The annual inspection of the

equipment and members of the

Hicksville F.D. will be held at 7

p.m. on Nov. 3. The Board of Fire

Commissioners and the

Hicksville Chiefs will conduct an

inspectio at the Fire District&#3

three fire stations. All fire

fighting gear and the mem-

bership will get ‘‘the once over.’””
The top rated company will be

—

awarded the Chiefs Award based

on the result of the inspection.
Wood Burning

Stove Safety
With projected fuel shortages

forecast for

.

this winter, Fire

Officials all over. are worried

abou what peopl are going to

Tig up or bring into their homes to:

keep warm. Use caution when

buying a wood burning stove.

There are some inferior models
on the market. Before you bu -

one, contact the Nassau County
Fire Marshal&#3 office in Union-

dale. They have some _in

formation you should know
- about.

Another point to ponder—
you have access to a free suppl
of wood, you could be quite
surprise on the price of cord of

wood, which is 4’ high, 8’ wide,
made u of sticks 4’ long. Types
of wood are important also. Some
woods can cause you problems.
Certain woods can coat flues with

residue which could burn.
Installation of the stove is

another point. If done im- ~

properly, you may have a little
.

©

more fire to contend with than
what you want. An undetected
fire in between the walls will give
yo a little too much heat.

Ge all the details first, before

youbuy.

Glori Frank Scholar Fun
Hicksville high School has

established the Gloria D. Franke

Memorial Scholarship Fund in

the memory of the lifelong
Hicksville School District

physical education teacher an
coach who died last May: Mrs.

Franke served the district for 31

years.
The scholarship in her name

will be awarded at Hicksville

High School graduation to the

deserving senior who intends to

pursue a career as a physic
education teacher, and. who can

benefit from the financial

assistance.
The initial contribution to the

Gloria. D.

-

Franke Memorial

Scholarship Fund was made by
the late teacher&#3 father. Mr.

George Franke. Those who woul
like to contribute to the fund may
make checks payable t the

Gloria Frank Memorial

Scholarship Fund.
.

Further information on the

fund may be obtained b con-

tacting one of the following
persons: .

Mr. Raymond L. Rusch,
Principal, Hicksville High

School; 733-2121,

Mrs. Diaaa D’Avino, Director,
Physical EducationW Health:
733-208. &gt;

Mr. Richard Hogan Director,
Athletics and Interscholastic

Sports: 733-2033.

Ms. May Sue Carr, Teacher,
Physical Education, Hicksville

_Hig School.
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James Louis Fitzsimmons of

HICKSVILLE, celebrated his 5th

birthday on Oct. 12. A delightful
party was given by his parents,
Theresa and Kevin Fitzsimmons,
and his baby sister Laura

Elizabeth. Another gala get-
together was given by his

.8randparents Mr. and Mrs

Louis Viarengo, also of

HICKSVILLE. We understand
that James shows signs of being a

cartoonist (maybe a future

Michaelangelo?) Happy bir-

. thday, James, and many more.

The Kremlers of HICKSVILLE
had a marvelous one-week

vacation at their ‘‘time-sharing”
villa at Shwanee, Pa which is

located on the Delaware River.

Frank Kremler told us ‘‘time-

sharing’ is a method of sharing
the villa on separate occasions.

The villa is owned by a number of

families, each of which takes

their turn at using the vacation
home. The Kremlers have been

participating in this arrangement
for the past four years and are

delighted with the cooperation

IBOT BROS. HARD .
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
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amongst the families and the

opportunity to enjoy such
vacation sports as canoeing,

golfing, swimming, etc. Frank

and his wife, Anne, brought along -

Anne&#3 mother, Frances Martiny
Frank&#3 cousin, Sister Marie

Pierre; and their daughter,
Annette and four of her brothers.

A total of 12 members of the

family shared a wonderfw
vacation week together.

We learned that a surprise
birthday party was held for

Jeanne Boyen& October 19 birth-

day. Her husband, Ed, said it
would b all right for us to tell
how old Jeanne was o her bir-

thday, but we decided against
it..if Jeanne’s says it’s okay,

then we&#3 tell; otherwise,
‘mum&#39 the word.&# However, the

party, which was held at the

Boyen’s home on Harding
Avenue, Hicksville, was a hug

success. Jeanne received many

a

lovely gifts from her family and

friends. Ed kept Jeanne out on

the golf course most of the day to

enable their two daughters, Pat

and Astine, to make preparations
for the partly. Jeanne was

completely surprised when she

returned home and found the gal
celebration which was held in her

honor. Best wishes to you,

Jeanne.

Scouting around Cortland and

Brockport Colleges to select a

university to attend next year is

Jeanne Lynch, daughter of Pat

and Charles Lynch, long-time
Hicksvillites. Jeanne attends

Hicksville H.S. at present, and is

the goalie for the high school&#

girls’ field hockey team. Her

proud da told us this team has a

goo chance of making the

playoffs. Good luck on both

scores, Jeanne -- in finding a

college and in participating in the

playoffs

At ‘Hicksville H.S. is another

daughter of Pat and Charles

Lynch...Dianne who is

sophomore Popular Dianne is a

member of the ‘*Coquettes.& This

TUCKS.
Pre Moistened Pads

Nvaem cleansing acuan
and

1

rent cooling. temporsr*
Of external rectal or

‘aging
= Vitehing burning

*Morrhordal we itanor

PARKE- 10 0°

40&

100&

Re 2.6

Re 4.2

TUCKS

1°
21

2500 hospitals across the

country use TUCKS&q for

itching, burning, irritation
due to hemorthoids!

SHOULDN’T YOU?

is the cheering section for
Hicksville H.S.&# football and
basketball varsity teams. Dianne

plans on furthering her education
in college when she graduates
from H.H.S.

Met Dolores and Jim Drudy
wh told us they celebrated their
17th wedding anniversary on

September 1. Their five children
held a family party for them. The
following day Dolores and Jim
had a quiet dinner for two at the
Red Lobster to wind up the

festivities.

St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church was the place for the
Christening of Ryan Scott
Donovan on October 21. His

parents, Timothy and Marie, live
on Elm Street, HICKSVILLE
Ryan Scott is the first grandchild
of Judge and Mrs. Francis
Donovan. There were 30 guests

present for the party which
followed the Christening -- but

Ryan was quite nonchalant about
the whole affair.
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FIGHTING FULL ASSESSMENT - Before a jam packed meeting
of the Hempstead Town Board, Hempstead Town Presiding

Supervisor Al D’Amafo tells residents the Board will move to fight

full tax reassessment. “If State lawmakers fail to implement the

Esposito Bill homeownership in this State will come to an end.&q

Fightin Full

Propert Reassessment
Hempstead Town Presiding

Supervisor Al D&#39;Ama recently
announced the Hempstead Town

Board has adopte a resolution

by Hempstead Town Councilman

Josep Cairo demanding the New

York State legislature adopt a

proposal which would repeal a

state law requiring the full value

reassessment of every

homeowners property within the

State.
“If our State lawmakers sit idly

by and permit full reassessment

to take effect as mandated by the

courts in 1980 we will be presiding
over a State that had died,”

grimly noted D&#39;Ama

“Supervisor D&#39;Ama and the

entire Town Board speedl
adopted this resolution which

demands support of the

Esposito. Padavan bill because

.
we know what disastrous impact

* full assessment would have on the

older homes found in Elmont,

North Valley Stream, Franklin

Square, West Hempstea and

Valley Stream,” continued Cairo.

“We&#39 going to join with the

peopl of our community to save

homeownership in this State,”
D’Amato told a coalition of civic

organizations from the west end

of Hempstead Town who ap-

peare before the Town Board to

support their action

“In the past five years 600,000

peopl have left the State and

4,00 jobs disappeare from the

rolls in the State of New York,”

continued D’Amato and Cairo.

“It is because State lawmakers
insist on using the real property
tax to pay for things like welfare,
medical costs and education. It

makes us the highest taxed State

in the Union and people have had

A

“If we don&# fight and win our

battle to repeal this law that
mandates full property
assessment our present ta bill

will double and homeownershi
will become extinct,” stated

D&#39;Amat
D’Amato noted that despite

reductions in the Hempstead
Town General Fund Tax rate the

skyrocketing increases in the

local school taxes continues to

place an unbearable burden on

most Hempstead Town

homeowners.
‘We must convince State

lawmakers that unless they adopt
the propose Esposito bill which

would allow the present system of

percentage assessments ta

continue, where business

property picks up a larger share

of the tax burden, then

homeownership in the State of

New York, as we know it, will

come to an end,’ stated

D&#39;Ama
The unanimous decision by the

Hempstead Town Board. un-

derscores D’Amato’s ongoing
fight to end the real property tax

as the sole method of financing
education in the State of New

York.

At Roosevel Racewa
Thanksgiving could arrive

early for peopl entering the

Silver Spoon contest. Two will

share the purse earnings of a

horse racing at Roosevelt and a

third will win a 1980 silver

Chevrolet Citation auto from

Pape Chevrolet in Huntington
Station, New York.

Entries to the contest are avail-

able at Roosevelt, all the Nassau

and Suffolk Off-Track Betting
offices and Pape Chevrolet.

BAKER VISIT: U.S. Senator

Howard Baker, left, met recently

with Nassau County Republica
Party Chairman Joseph M. Mar-

giotta to discuss the upcoming
1980 presidential campaign.
Baker is one of the leading con-

The Silver Spoo Series, for

two-year-old pacers, will be

raced at Roosevelt on November

1 9 and 17. The car will be given
away on November 17. The two

winners in ‘Share The Purse”

will be drawn on November 15.

They will start out with the earn-

ings of a November 1 winning
horse and in addition, will win the

same amount he earns in his

following two races at Roosevelt.

tenders for the Republican nomi-

nation of president in 1980. He

was in Nassau County to address

a fund-raising dinner of the

Nassau GOP Committee. More

than 400 people attended the

dinner.

Col War Officials On New Hou Pla
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor

Joseph Colby has alerted
suburban government officials in

three states to the necessit to act
to prevent a new move b the Tri-
State Regional Planning Com-
mission to surpass local govern-
ment by establishing its own

housing program for the suburbs.

The plan, entitled ‘Regional
Housing Mobility Program”’
outlines a ‘‘new initiative’ by
Tri-State to directly initiate this

housin program to achieve the

goal of ‘‘spatial decon-

centration.”

“Although local municipalities
were all supposed to have been

given copies of this plan for

review and comment more thana

month ago,”’ Colby said, “I

learned about its existence in-

directly because Tri-State did not

distribute it to the Towns in

Nassau County.”
Colby immediately demanded

a copy of the report and, after

obtaining it this past week, he

noted that ‘‘when you cut through
all that jargon, the plan amounts

to Tri-Staet trying to initiate its
own housing program that-would
give the poor and mingrities of

the inner city a preference in

locating a place to rent in the

suburbs. Their rent subsidy plan
would be strictly for non-

residents to find housing in the
suburbs leaving our residents as

second-class citizens in their own

communities,” Colby explained.
Upon review of the “hidden”

Tri-State report, Colby obtained

an additional 30- commentary
period and immediately sent out

a notice to officials of suburban

governments of New York, New

to it, Tri-State wants to become a

regional housin agency instead
of a regional plannin agency.”’

Colb has already started

hearing from County Executives
and Town Supervisor in the
three state area who said they
would be willing to join with him

a Court action if that becomes

necessary.
“One of the options open tous is

court action if our united op-
positio is not enough to puta halt
to this line of action by Tri-

lIORACE
lO‘EACH

MONDAY. NOV. 5&
Put some fun in your Fall. Use this coupon

to come to Roosevelt Raceway and watch

10 exciting races and maybe, go home

.

with more than you came with.

State,’ Colby explained “The
are clearly attempting to go
beyon the limits of the State

laws that created them as a

planning agency and the questio
that they now must answer is
whether they will attempt to

proceed despite our warning, or

will recognize reality and with-
dra this plan.”

In his letter to other suburban

officials Colb informed the of

(Continu on pag 10

“ GRANDST ADMIS
Jersey and Connecticut.

“In 1977 these same officials

were most supportive and helpful
in the battle against a Tri-State

scheme that advocated

overriding local zoning laws,‘
Colby said. “I have found them

ready again to rally against this

new attempt by Tri-State to take

on powers that were never given

Good Monday, November 5, 1979.

Present this coupon and $ at Grandstand

entrance, Gate C. Good thru 3rd race.
~

Separate coupon required for each

admission. Not redeemable.
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Lwas supposed to pull the plug
No, Franklin, you were suppose to pull the plug

Electric cars do have to be unplugged before they are driven.”

But once they are unplugged, they are quiet and clea to operate. At

present, LILCO ha twelve electric vehicles in service, and in months to

come you will see many more on the road as a result of our participation

in a nationwide U.S. Department of Energy demonstration program.

LILCO is helping the Government demonstrate and evaluate electric

vehicles by using them o the job. Som of the vehicles are being used

by meter readers and others will be used by field- and

sérvice people LILCO is participating in the Government

program in order to help provide an alternative energy source for

transportation as the world supply of oil diminishes.

If you& like to know more about electric vehicles‘and answers

to some commonly asked questions about them, write LILCO

Energy Services Dept., Attn: Electric Vehicle. 250 Old Country Road,

Recently, we received a nic letter from the Assistant Principal 5

of a nearby Junior High School complimentin us on our Electric Vehicl
Demonstration Program. “The students were very impressed with

the electric vehicle demonstration and discussed the possibility of eventual +

wide-scale use of these vehicles on Long Island.”
W think that may be an A+ idea.

Long Island people serving the people of Long Island.
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De Friends....
SPEAKING OF OUR ELECTED OFFICIALS. we endorse all who

are running on ROW B the Republican Line, this year. They are

doing an excellent job in most areas over which they have power and

in the jobs which we have elected them to serve in the past.
The entire world is in an unfamiliar inflation-recession spin, which

is not easy to solve. We believe that the Republicans are doing as

much a is possible at this time to bring taxes under control. Yuu
may say...‘‘What about the fact that our County taxes are so high?
But the answer, my friends, as we have said before, is the costs
which our County is mandated to pay for Welfare and Medicare in

such large amounts, that push our total taxes up so high. The State

tand the Federal government who make these mandates, should be
Torced to pay for them, and not be empowered to pass them along to

the lower level of government. Even at that, on the TOWN level our

Officials have been able to cut their new budget to some extent which
iis really a feat in these inflationary times!

Yes, we feel that they are doing their best to cut expenses and still
the necessary services and we for one are certainly going to

vote ROW B on Election Day. However, as we have said for the past
thirty years, although we urge you to vote Republican we also

remind you that however you feel on these all important mat-

ters...DON’T FORGET TO CAST YOUR VOTE ON ELECTION
DAY.

The New York State Board of Elections has provided the following
information explaining the Proposition and three Amendments

which you will find on your ballot on Election Day, alon with th
wording as it will appear on the ballot. We bring you this informatio
to help you go over these matters and make up your mind how you

are going to vote before you enter the booth to cast your vate

Abstract of

Number One

The purpose and effect of
section one of chapter 369 of the

Laws of 1979, to be known as the

Energy Conservation Through
‘Improved Transportation Bond
Act of Nineteen Hundred

Sevenity-Nine, is to finance the

improvement of local streets,

highways, rail (passenger and

freight) and rapid transit
facilities throug the sale of State

bonds. The statute authorizes the
creation of a State debt not ex-

ceeding five hundred million
dollars ($500,000,000) to be used

jin such manner as_ the

Legislature may prescribe, as

follows:

(a) $400,000,000 for urban.
commuter and intercity rail

passenger and rapid transit

Systems and rail freight
facilities: and

(b) $100,000,000 for local
streets, highways and bridges off

the state highway system. This
would be the first time that the

State could issue bonds for these
es.

Form of Submission of

Proposition Number One

Energy Conservation through
Improved Transportation

Bon Issue :

To provide for energy con-

servation through improved

transportation by preserving an
improving essential local streets
and highways, rail passenger,
rapid transit ‘and ‘rail freight
Services to the inhabitants of the

state, shall section one of chapter
hundred sixty-nine of then

Proposition

laws of nineteen hundred
seventy-nine, known as the

energy conservation through
‘improv transportation bond
act of nineteen hundred seventy-
nine, authorizing the creation of a

Katherine Ryan. Office Mgr.
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state debt in the amount of five

hundred million dollars

($500.000.000) for capital
facilities and equipment be ap

proved?

Abstract of Proposed
Amendment Number One

the purpose and effect of this

proposed amendment is to enable
the Legislature to expland the
loan capacity of the Job

Development Authority by
permitting the state to guarantee

up to $300,000.000 of the
Authority&# bonds, instead of up
to $150,000,000 as now provided.
The Job Development authority
was created under Article VII,
Section 8 of the Constitution for
the purpose of making loans to

non-profit corporations, or

guaranteeing loans made b
banking organizations, to finance
the construction of new industrial
or manufacturing plants or the

renovation of existing ones.

Form of Submission
of Proposed

Amendment Number
One Job Development

Authority, Increasing Loan

Capacity
Shall the proposed amendment

to Article X, Section of the

Constitution. would increase from
$150,000,00 to $300,000,000 the

maximum amount for which the
Legislature may make the State
liable as guarantor or bonds
issued by a public corporation,
such as the Job Development
Authority, to finance the con

struction or renovation of in-

dustrial or manufacturing plants,
be approved?

(Continued on Pag 9)
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Candid o Ball
— -

Residents of this area will find

the following candidates on their

voting machines next Tuesday.
Hopefully, each voter will have

given serious consideration to the

qualifications of each, and will

make it a poin to get to the polls
on Election Day. These are, after

all, the offices closest to home

and hav the greatest impact on

our daily lives.

Justice of Supreme Court

Row A-Democratic: Allan L.

Winick Row B-Republican: John

S. Lockman; Row C-Conserva-

tive: John S Lockman; Row D-

Righ to Life: John S. Lockman,

Row E-Liberal: John S. Lock-

man.

County Clerk

Row A-Democratic: Roma L.

Connable; Row B-Republican:
Harold W. McConnell; Row C-

Conservative: Harold W. McCon-

nell; Row D-Right to Life: Harold
W. McConnell; Row E-Liberal:
Selma P. Olchin.

Chairman Board of

Assessors

Row A-Democratic: Mario V.

To the Editor,

On October 25, 1979, Aileen
Jacobson authored an article in

Newsday; which said that the
C.S.E.A. of the Town of Oyster

Bay does not support the re-

election of Joe Colby as super-
visor. We as most of the other
C.S.E.A. members of our town

want to voice our objection. This
letter is in response to that article
and stems from the grass roots of
the employees of the Town of

Oyster Bay

We, the undersigned feel that
this statement that town em-

ployees do not support Supervisor
Colby does not truly represent the

majority of the employees of our

town.

Th enclosed petition certainly
indicates that we are in fact in
favor of Joe Colby& reelection.

It is our belief that the president
of our union, Mr. Pat D’Allesio is

Supposed to represent the
majority of its members and has

certainly failed to do this by his
actions. If Mr. D’Allesio does not

agree, we suggest that he put this
matter toa vote.

AD HOC COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY EM-

PLOYEES

Robert Bonaventura
AD HOC COMMITTEE.
Robert Bonaventura,

man.

Members: Lorraine Gioia,
Audrey Bishop Leslie Ellison,
Bea Adio and Evelyn Bree.

Chair-

Editor&#3 Note: as of our press
time, this ad-hoc committee had
turned in to us copie of petitions
with over 300 names of CSEA
members wh had signed up to

that time. The petitions read: ‘In
reply to the forthcoming political
action rally on October 28 1979

the undersigned employee of the
Town of Oyster Bay and CSEA
members wish to go on record in

support of Joseph Colby,
Supervisor of the Town of Oyster
Bay.”

To the Editor:
This is to inform. the
Hicksville Community

that an organization of
concerned parents has

been tormed to support the
School Board&#3 decision to

implement the concept of a

Strand II (Mental
Health, Family Life

Colleluori: Row B-Republican:
Abe Seldi; Row C-Conservative:

Abe Seldin: Row D- to Life:

John H. Barthel; Row E-Liberal:

Richard D. Dash, Row F-Tax-

payers Independent Mario V

Colleluon

Ist District Court Judge
Row A-Democratic: Vincent J.

Mutari; Row B-Republican:
Charles G. Heine; Row C-Con-

servative: Charles G. Heine;
Row D-Right to Life: Robert J.

Bohner; Row E-Liberal: Charles

G. Heine.
4th District Court

Row A-Democratic: Henry J.

Kalinowski; Row B-Republican:
Henry J. Kalinowski,; Row C-

Conservative: Henry J. Kalinow-

ski; Row E-Liberal: Heary J.

Kalinowski.

Supervisor
Row A-Democratic: Leonard

B Austin; Row B-Republican:
Joseph Colby, Row C-Conserva-

tive: Joseph Colby: Row D-Right
to Life: Eugene J. McMahon;

Row E-Liberal: Aaron M. Schein.

Letters To Th Editor
Education) Curriculum in

the Hicksville Schools.

This organization is

called M.A.S.T. (Mature

Adults for Strand Three).
For COMPLETE

Town Councilmen
(Vote for Any Three)

Row A-Democratic: Michael S.
Alonge, Michael D. Polansky.
Gabriel Rodriguez Row B

Republican: Gregor W. Car-
man, Thomas L. Clark, Salvatore
R. Mosca; Row C-Conservative
Gregory W. Carman, Thomas L.
Clark, Salvatore R. Mosca; Row
O-Right to Life: Thomas L.
Clark, Salvatore R. Mosca,
Margaret T. McGeary; Row E-

Liberal: Arnold Kindler,
Florence Smilovitz, Mary F
Roche.

Town Clerk
Row A-Democratic: Eleanor

Behrik; Row B-Republican: Ann
R. Ocker; Row C-Conservative:
Ann R. Ocker; Row D-Right to
Life: George P.Esernio; Row E-
Liberal: David A. Schoenfeld

Receiver of Taxes
Row A-Democratic: Lawrence

W. Moores Jr,; Row B-
lican: Solomon Newborn; Row C-

Conservative: Solomon New-
born; Row D-Right to Life: Lena
R. Harknett; Row E-Liberal:
JoanS. Gendelman.

information please call

935-0646 or 931-3614 or 731-

0451.

Karen R. Garbus

(Mature Adults for

Strand Three)

YOUR CHOICE

Albwert

JUST ONE e sits

DAILY “~ san

PERMATHENE*12
TIME-RELEASE CAPSULE
REDUCING PLAN

BOCAPSU 27
Reg 2.99

R & PORUG
1966-2 Park Ave.
Deer Park

J.E.K. PHARMACY
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

B.J. SALES
§ Whitney St.

Huntington Station

CONSUMER DRUG
791 Prospect Ave
New Cassals

WILMARK PHARMACY
2142 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

FLUFFS DISCOUNT
22603 Merrick Ave.
Laurelton

A&am DRUG
Beach 54th St
Malverne

COVE SUPER DISCOUNT
14 Glen St
Glen Cove

For nearest location

Available at Stores Serviced By JOY WHOLESALE SUNDRIES, INC.
215 E. Central Avenue, Farmingdale, N.Y. %

MILLER PLACE PHARMACY

Echo 7 Sullivan St.

Miller Place

WY ANDANCH DRUG

275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanch

DEER PARK DRUG
DISCOUNT CENTER

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

PATH PHARMACY
755 Straight Path

West Babylon

THE APOTHECARY
672 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

VICAF DRUG

115 Jackson Ave.

Syosset

UP TO DATE DISCOUNT
1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa

Call 516 752-9230
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A The Town Board Meetin
By Sheila Noeth

At their regular meeting on
Oct. 30th the Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay acted on the followinglocal matters:

(1) They held a hearin to
consider the dissolution and
discontinuance of the Hicksville
Escalator District. (The MTA

has already taken over the
operation and maintenance of

this escalator). Then, in their
Resolution No, 860, the Board
voted unanimously to “dissolve
and discontinue’ this special

distr
& Adjourned a hearing untilis

4. at the request of the
petitioner. the Long Island Bank.

for a special-use permit to erect,
operate and maintain in an Ind. H
District a branch banking office

offering general banking services
and facilities, including a drive-
up window at PLAINVIEW at the

intersection of s side of Sun-
nyside Blvd. and s side of LIE
known as 175 Sunnyside Blvd.

(3) Adopted resolution No. 852
relating to authorizing a con-
sultant to proceed with

engineering services and sub
consultant services for Old Beth-

page Landfill Industrial Waste
Deposits.

‘4) Adopted resolution No. 858
relating to authorizing the
Supervisor to enter into a Mutual

Betterment Agreement with
Nassau County in connection with
Contract H71-3930C which covers

the reconstruction of roadway
pavement on Cantiague Rock

Road. This sharing of road

construction
M

tied in
with County sewer work and is a
direct saving to the Town of

Oyster Bay.

(5) Adopted peSol No. 867
to den the pegitio of Isidore and
Samuel Shochat for a change of
zone and special use permit at
Hicksville. The hearing took

place on Aug. 28th, and involved
some light manufacturing.

‘6) Adopted resolution No. 870
which approved the BUDGET. of
the Town of Oyster Bay including
use of Federal Revenue Sharin
Funds and Estimates for all
Special Improvement Districts,
for the fiscal year beginning Jan.
1 1980, the hearing for which was
held on Oct. 23rd.

Christma Mailin
Sectional Center Manager-

Postmaster Anthony M. Murello
is reminding customers that for
the best service this Christmas

season, they should use ZIP
Codes. place their return address
in the upper left corner of the

envelope and use proper postage.

“By following these
suggestions, Postmaster

Murello says. “Customers will be

assured goo mai service this
holiday season.&qu

It is important, the Hicksville
postmaster says. that families
“double check’ envelopes and
cards to be certain that proper
postage is affixed. Envelopes
without postage will be returned

to senders, if possible, or delayed
by postagedue procedures.

When the return address is
placed on envelopes bearing

holida greetings, it also help
remind friends on one’s current
address.

And, if the family to whom a

holiday message is sent moved
more than a year ago, it cannot

be forwarded. With a return

address, Postmaster Murello
says, such letters are returned to
the sender with a notation that
the following “order” has expired.

Trades Council Endorse Su Colb For Re-election
The 60,000-member Building

and Construction Trades council

of Nassau and Suffolk has an-

nounced its endorsement of Ov-
ster Ba Town Supervisor Joe

Colby for re-election

In a letter of endorsement from

David Richardson. Council

Secretary Treasurer, the coun-

cil noted that the vote was unani-

mous in supporting Colby.
During Colby’s term of office,

the Town of Oyster Ba achieved
the highest rate of suburban
growth in Nassau County. Jobs
for Town residents have become

available through the attraction

of offices of major banks, in-

surance companies and

_

inter-

national corporations. This new

construction has served to

broaden the Town tax base and

help lower rates for homes

throughout the Town

Probation Officers Endorse Colb Team
The Probation Officers

Benevolent Association of Nas-
sau County announced its en-

dorsements of Oyster Bay Town

Supervisor Joe Colby and Coun-
cilmen Greg Carman, Tom Clark

and Sal Mosca.
In assuring the candidat of

the organizations’ support in-be-
half of their reelection, Jay
Cincotta, association presiden

and Daniel Ebbin. chairman of

the organization& political action

committee, stated: ‘‘Your out-

standing qualifications and re-

cord of public interest have earn-

ed you the respect and support of
our membership.”

Colb Endorsed By Police Group
Every major police organiza-

tion has joined in endorsing Oy-
ster Bay Town Supervisor Joe

Colby for re-election on Novem-

ber 6th

Colby has been given the en-

dorsements of the Nassau County
Police Conference (representing
members of village police de-

partments), the Nassau County

Cak Sale
Once again, the Burns Ave

School is having their annual

Election Day Cake Sale. This

helps support the PTA Unit&#
Bernard H. Braun Scholarship
Memorial Fund.

The Burns Ave. School mothers
have baked many cakes, cookies,
cupcakes, etc. for your en-

joyment
Remember to stop in the lobby,

between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. and

bring one home with you when

you vote on Nov. 6.

A.A.R.P. Meetin
The regular meeting of The

A.A.R.P. Chapter 1592 will be

held on Tuesday Nov. 6 at1P.M..

at the Parkway Community
Church, Stewart Avenue,

Hicksville. The speaker will be

Mr. Jules Yale Kessker with the

Guardian Life Insurance Co.

Hicksville.
The topic will be Life and

Heaiin ior Ulder Citizens.
A Military Bridge and Card-

Party will be held on Nov. 13 at

P.M. at the Parkway Community
Church,

Donation $3
refreshments.

Tickets may be bought at the
door

Com for an afternoonof fun.

Prizes and

Patrolmen&#39; Benevolent Associa-
tion. the Nassau County Detec-
tives Association and the Nassau

County Superior Officers’

Association.

“I am pleased to receive the

recognition and support of the
members of the law enforcement

groups that serve our local com-

It& That Time Aga
November is here again, and

with it the season of

Thanksgiving.
Why not come out on Saturday,

November ‘3rd, to the America
Legion Hall in Hicksville? Th
Long Island War veterans .o
German Descent - Post 62 will be

glad you joined them for an

evening of fun and dancing. Willi
Vollerthun will provide the

music. We&# liven it up with

prizes. You could win a basket of

munities,’’ Colby said.
In letters from Conference

President Peter J. Reilly, P.B.A.
President Daniel Greenwald and
P.B.A. Political Action Program
Chairman Wayne McMorrow,

Colby was advised that the mem-

bership of each organization
would be urged to support his re-

election

cheer, a turkey for the holiday or

one of the many prizes of the

evening.
The hall is & block east of

Route 107 on East Nicholai St.

That’s one light north of Old

Country Rd. Tickets will be

available at the door at $4.50 per
person. Music starts promptly at

9 P.M. You&# be glad you came.

For information call Ann

Fartaczek at 957-8595 or Tom

Fisher at 669-6416.

O the Camp
David S. Propper of Serpentine

Lane, OLD BETHPAGE, is a

member of the freshman class at
Tufts University. He has entered
the College of Engineering.

Tim Cusack of HICKSVILLE,
is a member of the soccer team at
the State University of New York
at Stony Brook. He is a

sophomor at the University.

COMPLET
CATERING

FACILITIES
(hormerly Old Country Manor)

RETIREMENT PARTY

e PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

e REUNION PARTY

3 hrs.

STH
+

MON. —
THUA

sean

244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICRSVILLE

At T Plainview Libr
MAKE BARBIE DOLL

FURNITURE
On Saturday, November 10,

from 2 - 4 PM, the Family Center
of the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library will present a

program fo children grades 3 -7.
Mrs. Arlene Levine, Plainview
resident will conduct this
program on ‘How To Make
Barbie Doll Furniture.’ She will
demonstrate and work with the

children in making furniture.
Registration is necessary. Fee

is 25 cents.

YOU &a ME “FUN”,
On Wednesda November 14

from 4 - 4:45 PM, the Famil
Center of the Plainview-Old.
Bethpag Public Library will
conduct a program entitle, “You

& Me Fun Activity”, Grad
- 3

are invited to participate in
Selma Ness’ variety storyland,
folktales, games and crafts, jokes -

and riddles.

Registe in the Family Center.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision of
Art. I - Div. 3 Section 67 of the
Building Zone Ordinance, Notice
is hereby given that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall, East
Building Meeting Room, Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, November
8, 1979, at 8 p.m., to consider the
following cases:

ADD THE TOUCH OF

S (NEXT

xa
: a Hub

Rt. 107. Hicksville

2

ZC IES FLORIST

“a
~248 S. Broadway

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

tate © BOR en

LEGAL NOTICE
2

PLAINVIEW:
70-306 - HENRY & MARY
PLATTS: Variance to permit
existing garage conversion and
second floor addition to remain’
with less than’ the required side
yard an to reduce the required
off-street pan S/s Wendell

Street, 180 ft. /0 Universal
Bivd.

i

OYSTER BAY, New York
October 29, 1979

BY ORDEROF THEBOARD *

OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay
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e Perez officiated. Interment Rd., Hicksville. Religious ser-
. followed in L.J. National ee = L a gri Hi

Cemetery. ssian Orthodox c ast

! Trinity Lutheran Church DEVOTIONS PP

eae Meado and interment was held

__Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221 By The Rev. John H. Krahn «MARY QUINN in Pinelawn Memorial Park.

&l
¥ Mary Quinn of Hicksville died The t

5
é

&qu ie
on Oct. 27. She was the wife of the An wal won th

a = PEACE OF MIN There are no signs of fright on lives. I will not fail you, for He late Bernard; mother of Bernard, fi giving t

\ I don&# have to go into a long its face. It is warmed b the heat has not failed you.&#39 me and John and Frank. She is also
.

record t

dissertation on how much peopl of the Master&#3 body itis secure see. The Christ prgclaimed

—

survived by nine grandchildren. In the their ct

2 desire peace of mind. The in the sure grip of His hand. The through my pages is awaiting She repose at the Thomas F. Ja ving nine cor

popularity of Transcendental little lamb knows he& safe: he you. Dalton Funeral Home, th nine

& Meditation and other movement knows he&# protected; he knows
&lt . Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass The Annual Ingathering of The Billy Cr

gleane from Eastern he&# loved. He has peace of mind. — of the Christian Burial was at St. Needlework Guild of America, Peter C

&lt exclaim that peace of mind is a In Jesus. peace of mind awaits Ignatius Loyola R.C. Chruch and

_

Hicksville Branch, was held at the resi

needwhichisfeltby many. Many ji
VIRGINIA MARIE SLEVIN interment followed in St. John’s the home of Mrs. Charles (Doris) there&#3

o are looking for a reciann Sta with my gospel of Mark or
Virginia Marie Slevi of Cemetery Marte on Septemb 28th done. TI

= tea drug, en t Paul&#3 letter to the Ephesians.
Hicksville died on Oct. 25. She —

;

Election of Office took place for weak J

willbring mind. As God to give you a recepti J employed by Nassau County ERNEST LESLIE SPENCE the year beginni January Ist. follow
os At the end of the hall in our mind Let me speak to you. When

Probation Dept., Mineola. She Ernest Leslie Spence of 1980 with the election of Officers Bohemiz

Community Christian School th you come to something that
the wife of Josep P. Slevin; Hicksville died on Oct.29. Hewas Mrs. Joseph (Mary) Bean, travelle

= answer awaits all seekers. You seems to be talking directly to veh of Mavis Anne the husband of Janice (nee President & Director; Mrs a rainy,
will find there a carving of Jesus. you. stop and meditate upon that D’Add Klemenko); father of Stacy, Ernest (Pearl) Fracke, First Squires: ee ie oo Rat koe tons eer L She repos at the Henry J. yet an Leslie: so of Jemim Vice Presi 2 Biele M Nak

z r ; Stock Funeral Home, pence: brother of Lila Foglietta. Doro y yer, Second ice roug!

2 safe and secure. Pertx.os it was makes you squirm. Share it with
Newbridge Rd, Hicksville. Mr. Spence was a member of President & Director; Mrs & defes

& the lost hsee oe atone someo else
/

Hori setvir were held at theBethpageLodge975F.&amp;A.M. Henry (Anna)
;

Brengel, divisi
.

referred to. Looking a I am your Bible. I point beyond
St Stephen&# Lutheran Church, He repose at the Henry J. Treasurer & Director; and Mrs second

5 closely, it seems to be peacefu myself to Jesus - the Word that
Hick M the Rev. Roland Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge Charles (Doris) Martens. each of

E IceSYL
Secretary & Director. games i

ain ree a This year& Ingathering will Fall Sea
beheld at the American Legion Two ga

u e : a | ‘ Hall, East Nicholai Street, op- next wee

posite St. Ignatius School, on still side
11 Oz. Thursday, November 15th, for but cam:

the collection of new garments for: V. (

-

and various articles for children R. Culle:ae Salen la Eee ra and adults. Anyon interested in Felc
“Phe smallest of details... is not forgorten becoming a member can con- McGeou;

tribute just two new articles Mitchell

LOE
Tome

= a Ta 931- 0262 Members may gpurc th Smyt S
= garments, sew them themselves

HICKSVILL WILLISTON PARK FLORA PAR or contribute funds for their

87 Jerusaem Ave 212 Aus Ave 29 Atlantic Ave purchase. Last

Anyone wishing to donate new *Grenad

articles for men, women or play the
children are invited to our Park. TI

Ingathering on November 15th was the t
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Hicksville American Soccer Clu
TRIPLE WIN

The under 15 boys (Yankees)
won three games last week,
giving them

a

five wins - no losses
record this season and extendin
their current winning streak to
nine consecutive games. Seven of
the nine were shutouts. Coaches
Billy Cresham, Pat McHugh and
Peter Collins are satisfied with

the results so far but also feel
there&#3 a lot of work still to be
done. Th Ist win was over a very
weak Massapequ team (90),
followed by a 4-1 decision over

Bohemia and, on Sunda the boys
travelled out to Lindenhurst on

a rainy, wet day & defeated the

Squires by a 4-2 margin, The
Yankees are now halfway

through their season & have met
& defeated each team in the

division once. They now begin the
second half and have to meet
each opponent once more -

games in 3 weeks to finish the
Fall Season before Thanksgiving.
Two games are scheduled for
next week-end. Bobby Andrus is
still sidelined with a back injury
but came in his raingear to cheer
for: V. Christiano, W. Cresham,
R. Cullen, J Demarco, S. Dolan,
C. Feldman, G. Marco, J.

McGeough P. McGeough, J.

Mitchell, R Pearse, A. Pepi, D.

Smyth S. Thampson E Tyranski.
Boys U10

By M. Kanuck

Last Sunday, the Hicksville
“Grenadiers” traveled west to

play the “‘tigercats’’ of New Hyde
Park. The match that followed
was the toughest skirmish to date
for the ‘‘soldiers.&qu In addition to
the tough pl of the “‘tigercats.&
the ‘‘grenadiers’’ had to contend
with a steady rain, cold tem-

peratures and mud.

During the first half, the
‘Grenadiers’ waded through the

mud puddles as they moved the
ball towards the opponent’s
goal. While Hicksville played
very aggressive ball, it was the
“tigercats’’ who scored th first

goal
During the second half, the front

line of Mike Kowalczuk, Craig
Ench, Mike Conway, Joe San-

tarelliand Brian Doyle seemed to

sparkle in the mud and 15
minutes into the half a pass from

Craig Ench to Joe Santarelli
found its mark as Joe sizzled the
ball in for the tying Hicksville
goal Throughou the game, the
front line was supported by the
aggressive halfback trio of

Jimmy Panchookian, Craig
Carson and Mike Olive which

gave us their best effort to date
plus some. In. addition to their

excellent defense, the were

consistently trying to initiate
scoring play but the elements
failed to cooperate. Center
halfbac Craig Carson played an

exceptionally good game and
helped spark the team whe they
appeared to falter. With less than

8 minutes left in the game., a

reshuffling of key defensemen
Mike Wozniak, Ralph Maresca
and Rich Chakrin proved to be
the turning point of the game.
With the clock rapidly ticking
away and now showing 30
seconds left in the game, a

“grenadier’ pass from Mike
Kowalczuk to Mike Conway found

its mark as Mike fired the ball
towards the ‘‘tigercat’’ goal

Howeve the New Hyde Park
goalie dove for and deflected the
ball. Surprisingly the ball rolled
ever so slowly onto the goa and

the game was won. Hicksville
had defeated the tough New Hyde
Park &#39;‘Tigerca

Goalie Kenny Hamel provided
the crowd with another top-notch

GALILEO NEWS

(Continued from Pag 8)
Richard Lagnese. Fashions for

women will come from the world

of Matty, and the Korvettes chain

will feature fashions for boys,
men and women also. Men,
needless to say, are cordially
invited to attend. So, if you are

desirous of attending this great 2-

in-l activity. why not call Lillian
Misturini (681-5088), the

Chairlady, and Mary Monteforte

(938-3158), the co-Chairlady.
They will graciously and gladly
help you with ticket reservations,
seating and additional in-

formation concerning this newly-
scheduled event.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI

TO

BIDDERS,
The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town_of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York
(in accordance with Section 10 of
Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Toilet room Alterations Re-Bid
1979 , 80:39, Massey Ferguson

Tractor Re-Bid 1979, 80:40,
Auditorium Seating-Junior High

S\ COMPARE YOURS WITH OURS
Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad

We Will Quote You On Our

Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FORM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

1979 80:41,

.

Carpeting-District
Wide 1979

/

80:42 for use in the
Schools of the District. Bids will

be received until 2.0 P.M. on the
19th day of November, 1979, in the
Purchasing Office at the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th’ Street,
Hicksville, New York, at which
time and place all bids will be
public opened

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration
Building, Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days sudsequen to
the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKS VILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County
New York

Janet E Ullrich,
District Clerk

Dated October 26, 1979

D-4632-[t11/1MID

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST ¢

TEL. 796-3332

Offic Hours

By Appointment

L Evenings & Sat. Also

~

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y.

defense effort. Next week the
return of Chris Kanuck and Mike
Brown to the lineup should

provide additional fire power as

Hicksville hosts the ‘Oceanside
Cheyenne at the Grumman

complex.

Hicksville Thunderbirds

By Joe Neto

The Hicksville Thunderbirds

sponsored by Long Island

Boating Publications traveled to

Queens to play the Auburndale
Aces and came home a very
happ team a they defeated the
Aces 1-0. The Thunderbirds

played this same team last fall

and lost to them by a score of 4-0,
so the boys knew they were in for

a tough game.
The first half was evenly

played. Th play shifted from one

end of the field to the other with
both teams putting pressure on

each other. The forward line of
David Weinberg, David Kanuck,

Joey Doherty and Joey Neto put
plenty of pressure on Auburndale
but their defense was sharp and

negated their attacks. Hicksville
scored the only goal of the match
when Thomas Kenny was about
to take a shot on goal and was

tripped. A penalty kick was

awarded to Hicksville and Brian
Mc Kenna was called to take the

kick. He placed the ball nigh and

away from the goalkeepers reach
for the goal.

The shut out was a complete
team effort. The fullback line of

Michael Ayres, Martin Jaycard,
Tommy Roman and Paul

Thompso did a terrific job in

turning back their opponent. Due
to a knee injury goalkeeper

Richard Markey has been

sidelined for the remainder of the

season. The team wishes Richie a

speed recovery. Michael Pryves
has been taking his plac in the

goal and is doing a magnificient
job. -Michael saved the game
several times with some in-

credable saves.

SPECIALISTS in Uniform

and Caree Appare
Direct sales to Municipalities, Industry,
Schools, Hospitals, Police, Firemen. Li-

censed Postal Uniform Vendor. Complete
-emblem and lettering services.

Soccer Club Meetin
The November

_

general
meeting of the Hicksville
American Soccer Club will be

held on Friday, November 2 at
8:00 at Jos. Barry Council No.
2520 Knights of Columbus at

Heitz Place downstaigs
Elections for President, Vice

‘

President, Secretary and
Treasurer will be held at the

December meeting.
a

¢

Anyone interested in running
for these positions should contact
Gene Maguire, Nomination
committee chairma at 938-614

~~

MASSES, AND GAS

Rest

««.
Over 1,80

GOLDMAN BROS
Hicksville, N.Y. 1160South Broadway,

Block North of Old Country Bbod

HOURS: Mon. to Fri 9 to $—Gat. § to 6—Free Parking

© Master Charge ¢ VISA

Do It Now before YOU&# BE SORRY

& BOTT BROS.

WILL EXPLAIN HOW TO SAVE $ BY CON.
VERTING TO CLEAN,

.GAS HEATING & HOT WATER.

EXPENSES BECAUSE OF MINIMAL WATER

LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION
“& CHIMNEY LOSSES

.

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRONZE &
COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

(5 Yr. Wattanty.

935-2900______

AT GOLDMAN BRO
THERE&#3 NO FOOT

‘WE CAN&#3 FIT

work shoes, huntin and hikin boots,
uniform, casual dress shoes,

slipper and rubber footwear

.
INC.

031-0461

mo)

QUIET, LOWEST COST

OPERATING

INPUT MODULATION.

Call Botto Bros today
ar visit our showroom at
128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks
ville. See Feel, touch the

©

efficient compact gas fired

equipment we are instal-

ling.
Ask for a free. estimate

on complete installation.

Low costs, no ‘shortages
save space, clean, quiet

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATI

CONTRACTORS, INC.

style of safet and

6Z6L ‘L ABquie “Aepsany — G1¥HaH MalANIV 1d/GNV1SI GIW — 2 eeg
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Cultural Series At Old Westbur
Hebrew Congregati
By Sam Finger

Old Westbury Hebrew

Congregatio is planning a series

of cultural events to be held a its

Temple at 2 Old Westbury Road

It will consist of the following
1 A lecture by Dr. Martin

Abend on Sunday evening,
November 18. 1979

2. An address by Rabbi Marc
Tannenbaum on Wednesday

~ evening, March 19, 1980

3 A Spring Concert by “The

Savitts&qu on Thursday evening.

April 24, 1980.

The registration fee for this

series, open to the public as well

as Congregation members is

$10.00 per person for the three

programs, or $5.00 for each in-

dividual one. These fees should

be mailed to Old Westbury
Hebrew Congregation. 2 Old

Westbury Road, Old Westbury
N.Y. 1156 with checks made

payable to that organization and

must be received not later than

November 5, 1979

“As to the first scheduled

speaker, Dr. Martin Abend is

well known to most of the com-

munity and surrounding areas

Those who watch the nightly 10

o&#39;cl Channel News

Program, have seen and heard

his commentaries regularly. His
firm stand on such controversial

subjects as the Mid-East

problems. compulsory death

penalty for certain crimes, the
labor vs. management struggles,
are but a few. Dr. Abend’s

unequivocal opinions either

lear him to his listeners or

alienate them, but always he

comes through a an interesting
~

and exciting analyst. Dr. Abend&#3
credentials are impressive in-

deed. He obtained B.A. and M.A

degree in Political Science at the

Universit of Alabama in 1952.

and in graduate study. earned a

Ph.D. on a fellowship in Political
Science and Economics at

Maxwell School at Syracuse
University in &#39; Since that

time, he has been a college in-

Structor in Boston. New York
City and Ithaca, and currently is

teaching at Jersey State College.
Besides the aforementioned

regular appearances on WNEW-
TV (locally Channel 5), Dr
Abend also hosted a late nigh
talk show in 1969, titled “‘Abend
on the Spot’ and is also a con-

sultant on public affairs and

political issues. He has also
written scholarly essays on

history and Renaissance
literature, and more recently.
contributed articles on national

and local problems to academic
and popular periodicals. Added,

Dr. Martin Aben

too, are many speaking
engagements via radio and

television. All of these activities

have earned him 45 distinct

awards from many civic and

political organizations. This

prominent background assures a

stimulating evening with Dr

Martin Abend on Sunday,
November 18 at Old Westbury

Hebrew Congregation, and all

are therefore urged to plan to

attend
As to the two programs planned

for the Spring, Rabbi Marc

Tannenbaum is best known for

his work as the National

Interreligious Affairs Director of

the American Jewish Committee.

In this capacity, he has been

actively engaged in ecumenical

activities among many religions
and ha dedicated himself during
the last 25 years to social justice

» and the human rights of all

Lastly. the Savitts have thrilled

audiences everywhere with their

grand singing styles and the

varied range of musical selec-

tions included in all their con-

certs. On this special occasion in

our series. they will be assisted

by the ‘Ole Westbury Chorale” -

a group that has given many
concerts of its own and has

always drawn an enthusiastic

reception from the listeners. Its

highlights were two very suc-

cessful performances with Jan

Peerce, which really captivated
its audiences and were decided

“Smastrhits.”’

Boutiqu
The Church of St. Margaret,

1000 Washington Ave., Plainview
will hold a Christmas Boutique on

Sat., Nov. 10 from 10 a.m. to 4

p.m.
Featured will be handmade

items, plants, baked goods white

elephants and delicious snacks

&lt;I sssTr ss

S
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On Saturday. October 27th. the

Galilee Lodge held its Halloween

Dance. It is now ever, but cer-

tainly not forgotten. Close to 275

people dined, danced and enjoyed
themselves to their hearts con-

tent, and why should it have been

otherwise. especially since they
were visualizing a new dimension

in entertainment, discovering a

new form of conscionsness and

experiencing a new tinge of

excitement. Oh, yes, this they
did, in a manner unexpected, or

perhaps in a manner that

suggested they were escaping the

humdrum and complacency of

every-day living.
«Th ham dinner and all its

trimmings was excellent. The

dance music was bounc and

pleasant. The costumes, which

were optional, were delightful
Trophies were awarded to the

wearers of the -best and worst

costumes, which added more zest

to the proceedings. The Jo-Vin

Band performed with expertise
An affair such as this, succeeds

because of the efferts, diligence
and perserverence of those
associated with it. Let us start

with its chairman, Skip Mon-
teforte. who is success per-
sonified, and go all the way to

John Sarrere. the chef for the

night, Pete Massiello, Joe Lo

Casto, Jeff and Jo-Ann Wallick,
Dante Perrotti, Dolores Ragone,
Mary Monteforte, Tony Previte
and Andy Guiliano, Without the
aid of these devoted members, it

is doubtful that this dance could
have been so successful. Taking
everything into consideration,
the Galilee Lodge. always
cognizant of the fine per-
formances of its personnel takes

this opportunity to thank Skip
Monteforte and the above-

mentioned members for the
wonderful manner in which they
worked to make this last
Halloween Dance the beautiful

affair that it was.

Rita Anderson and Tony
Muradaian received trophies for

their nurse and sheriff costumes.

alerie Brandisi received one for

her Las Vegas outfit and Bob

Yandolini received his trophy for
his Frankenstein costume.

Domenick and Connie Richter
received trophies for their

Dracula and Wolfman costumes.

Joni Wallick received a trophy
for her ‘flapper’ outfit and Joe

Aglio rece:ved one for his
Frankenstein costume.

If it is fashions you are seeking

CHECK ONE

NAME

ao

JUST FILL

COUPON AND I&#
DO THE REST!
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MID-ISLAND HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
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3 Years 9.75 - 5 Years 14.50

By Joe Lorenzo
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and if you want them beautifully
wrapped in a package of ex-

cellent food and entertainment,

why not heed the latest ad-

vertisement eminating from the

Galileo Lodge. which reveals that
it will hold a Fashion Show under
the guidance and supervision of
the Ladies Auxiliary. This show

ty

i

t
0
|

=

will take place on the 15th of

November, at the Lodge quar-
ters. The cuisine. always ex

cellent, of course. will feature

stuffed shells and meatballs.

beer, soda. cake and coffee. etc

Starting time. by the way. 1s 7:30

P.M. Music will be provided by
(Continued on page 7)

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT .TO THE.
CODE OF ORDINANCES

O THE TOWN

_OF OYSTERBAY
.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York. that the Code
of Ordinances of the Town of

Oyster Bay. New York. be and
the same is hereby amended by
adding the following new Chapter
26:

CHAPTER 26

PARAPHERN
PROHIBITION

D

Sec. 26-1 Declaration as to Public

Interest
The Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, in accordance with
the various and sundry powers

conferred upon it by the laws, of

the State of New York, together
with its police power and its
inherent right and obligation to

promote and insure the protec-
tion, order, conduct, health,
welfare, safety and well being of

persons and property within the

unincorporated areas of the Town

of Oyster Bay. New York, finds
that the uncontrolled promotion,
sale or distribution of drug-
related paraphernalia and drug-
related printed matter to be

contrary to the best interests and

well being of the citizens of the
Town of Oyster Bay and deems it

to be in the public& best interests

toenact this ordiance.
Sec. 26-2 Definitions

Unless otherwise stated ex-

pressly, the following words or

expressions where used in this

Chapter, shall have meanings as.

follows:

“Con Substance&quot;” shall
ve the same meaning as

defined in Sec. 3302 of the Public
Health Law of the State of New

York or any successive law.
“Drug-Related Par. ia”

sl mean any machine, in-

strument, tool, equipment or

device primarily intended to be
used to introduce into the human
body, any controled substance
under circumstances in violation

af the laws of the State of New
York.

“Drug-Related_Printed_Matter”’
shall mean any book, magazine,
pamphlet periodical, card or

flier which is primarily intended
to disseminate information for

one or more of the following
purposes:

(a! To advocate or recom-

mend the use or possession of
a controlled substance when
such use or possession is in

violation of the Laws of the
State of New York.
‘b) To advertise, describe,
explain, depict or display any
method by which a controlled
substance may be obtained

or produced when such
method could reasonably be

expected (v lead to the use

and possession of such
controlled substance in

violation of the laws of the
State of New York.
(c) To advertise, describe,
explain, depict or display and

drug-related paraphernalia
Sec. 26-3 Prohibitions

(a) It shall be unlawful and a

violation of this Chapter for

any person, firm or cor-

poration to promote, offer for

LEGAL NOTICE

sale. facilitate the sale of or

sell *‘drug-related
paraphernalia’ to any

person under the age of

eighteen (18) years or to any

person eighteen (18) years of

age or over

(b) It shall be unlawful anda

violation of this Chapter for

any person, firm or cor-

poration to possess “‘drug-
related paraphernalia’ and

to simultaneously promote,
offer or facilitate the sale,

distribution or dissemination

of ‘drug-related printed
matter” to persons under the

age of eighteen (18) years or

to persons eighteen (18)

years or ag or over

Sec 26-4 Penalties
A violation of any provision in

this Chapter shall constitute an

offense. Each day that such

violation exists shall constitute a

separate offense. Such an offense

shall be pumshable by a fine in

accordance with the following
schedule

(i) Upon conviction for a first

offense under this Chapter. a

fine of not less than Five

Hundred ($500.00 Dollars.

but not greater than Seven

Hundred Fifty ($750.00)

Dollars.

di) Upon conviction for a

second offense or subsequent
offense under this Chapter a

fine of not less than One

Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars.
but not greater than One

Thousand Five Hundred

($1,500.00) Dollars,
Sec. 26-5 Separabilit

If the application an or the

provisions of this Chapter or of

any section, or any sentence, or

any clause in whole or part are

held to be invalid as to any person
under eighteen years of age, or

eighteen years of age and over. or

any firm or corporation the

provisions and application of the

remainder of this Chapter shall

not be affected thereby
STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU,

Ss
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, ANN R OCKER, Town Clerk of
the Town of Oyster Bay, and
custodian of the Records of said

Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that | have compare the an-

nexed with the original Amen-

dments to the Cod of Ordinances

of the Town of Oyster Bay
adopted by the Town Board on

October 23, 1979, Add New

Chapter 26, *‘Drug-Related
Paraphernalia Prohibition,”’

filed in the Town Clerk&#3 Office
and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal of

said Town this 24th day of
October, 1979

SEAL AnnR. Ocker

Town Clerk

Supervisor, Joseph Colb
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Dated: October 23, 1979

Oyster Bay, New York

Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk

D- 4631-IT 1 1MID
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Trinit Lutheran Pe Rall
By James J. Lukas

On Friday, November 9th

Trinity Lutheran Church is

holding its first annual Pe Rally
in support of its church basket-
ball program. The Rally provides
a unique opportunity to see all

Trinity&# basketball teams and

cheerleading squads assembled

together. Quite often throughout
the season, because of scheduling
conflicts, all Trinity teams do not

Engag
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur A.

Conologue of Syosset announce

the engagement of their daughter
Kyllene Marie to Peter Francis

Logan, son of Mr. & Mrs. Francis
P. Loga of Hicksville.

The bride-to-be is the grand-
daughte of the late Christian and

Bridie Bodum and the late Sgt
Edward and Margaret

Conologue, lon time residents of

Glen Cove.

Kyllene is a graduate of

Syosset High School and

Katherine Gibbs Secretarial
School. She is presently em-

ployed by McCann-Erickson,

New York City
Peter is a graduate of

Hicksville High School and at-

tended Nassau Community
College. He is presently em-

ployed by Jericho Water District,

Syosset
No date has been set for the

wedding.

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau County.
The New York Bank for Savings,
Plitf. vs. John Breckner, etal,
Defts. Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale dated Oct

16. 1979, duly entered. index no.

437 79. 1 the referee. will sell in

one parcel at public auction on

the 29th day of November, 1979 at

10:15 A.M. at north front steps of

the Nassau County Court House,

2 Old Country Road, Mineola,

.
the premise being All that

certai lot, piece or parcel of

land, with the buildings and

improvements thereon, situate,

lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau and State of New York,
known and designated as and by
the lot number 9 in Block 377 ona

certain map entitled ‘‘Map of

Stackler and Frank Homes

Section3, situate at Hicksville,
Nassau Co. August 1948 William

L. Fredericks, LLS&q and filed in

the Nassau County Clerk’s Office

on Dec. 10 1948 as Map No. 4627,

which said lot is more par-
ticularly bounded and described

according to said mapas follows:

Beginning at a point on the

Southerly side of Lee Avenue

distant 543.93 feet Southerly,
Southeasterly and Easterly when

measured along Lee Avenue

from the corner formed b the
intersection of the Westerly side

of Lee Avenue with the Southerly
side of Mercury Place; running
thence South 74 degrees, 50

minutes, 25 seconds east along
the Southerly side of Lee Ave. 60

feet; running.thence South 15

degrees, 09 minutes, 35 seconds

West, 100 feet: running thence

North 74 degree 50 minutes, 25

seconds West, 60 feet; running
thence North 15 degrees, ‘09

minutes, 35 seconds East, 100 feet

to the southerly side of Lee

Aveal the point or place of

beginning, and more commonly
known as 224 Lee Avenue,

Hicksville. N.Y. Approximate
amount due us per judgment

3$7.86147 and interest. Costs,

disbursements and additional

allowance in sum of $1,916.06 and

int. Sale subject to provisions of

said judgment
NEWCORN., Referee. EDW

MAJOR & NEWMAN. ARONSON

& NEUMANN, Attys. for PItf. 350

New York, N.Y. 10001

22 MID
Fifth Ave,

D-4628 4T 1

play on the same day, in the same

location. The Rally will comeasa

climex to the intensified practice
sessi ns which all teams have
bee holding since September

The Rally will start at 7:00

p.m., and will continue until 10:00

p.m. Admission is fifty cents and
the Rally will be heid in the
Trinity Gym, 40 West Nicholai
Street, Hicksville.

So come and see the Bantam
Cheerleaders, the Bantam boy

team, Senior Cheerieaders,
Junior boys team, Junior girls
team Senior girls team, and the

Senior boys. It promises to be an

exciting evening.
REBOUNDS: Senior Boys

Basketball coach, Don Hen-
derson has accepted the junior
basketball coach position at Holy

Trinity High School in Hicksville.
Additional responsibilities will

include assisting the varsity
coach Zeitler.

Gill-
Eileen Gill, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Gill of
Chatham Ct., Hicksville, became

the bride of James Roddy, son of
Mrs. Gloria Roddy of Albert St.,
East Meadow, at a Nuptial Mass
held at 12 noon on Saturday, Oct.
20 at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church, Hicksville. The Rev.

Joseph F.Keyes, a friend of the

family, officiated.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin, with a bodice of Venice
lace, trimmed with seeded

pearls. Her floor length veil fell
from a satin crown. She carried a

cascade of white orchids, white

tea roses and stephanotis.
Patricia An Gill, of Hicksville,

was maid of honor for he sister,
Bridesmaids included Kathy

Shea of Farmingdale, Kathi
Marshall of West Babylon, Ann

Marie Rego of Bellmore; Ann

and Kathleen Gill of New Jersey
Steve Cordelli of East Meadow

was the best man. Ushers were

Robert Roddy of Maryland;
Timothy Roddy of East Meadow;
and Thomas Gill

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the Huntington

Baskethall

Registratio
St. Ignatius C.Y.O.

Senior Basketball League
9th thru 12th grade is

starting in early
December.

Any boy who are not

registered, and

=

are

interested in playing
contact Ted Walsh at 822-

4964 as soon as possible.

LEGAL NOTICE

NORMAND ESTATES, 1120

Old Country Rd., Plainview, NY.

Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership filed in

Nassau County Clerk’s Office

September 13 1979. Business:

Own and operate real property.
General Partners: 88 S. Bergen
Place Limited, 1120 Old Country
Rd, Plainview, NY: Arthur E.

Arnow, 1120 Old Country Rd.,
Plainview, NY; Edward M.

Miller, 665 No. Newbridge Rd.,
Levittown, NY; Seymour

Klempner, 165 W 46 St., NYC;
Arnold N Simon, 77 No. Centre

Ave., Rockville Centre, NY.

Limited Partner and Cash Con-

tribution: Arthur E. Arnow, 29

Phipps Lane, Plainview, NY,
$10.00. Term: De 21, 1978 to Dec

31, 1998. No additional con-

tributions to be made. Limited

partner shall receive a share of

net profits and the return of con-

tribution as provided in agree-
ment. Limited partner may

assign interest only with consent

of general partners. Additional

limited partners may be ad-

mitted. No priority among

limited) partners as to con-

tributions or as to compensation
b way of income. Upon retire-

men of a general partner, the re-

maining partners may continue

the business. No limited partner
shall demand property other than

cash in return for his con-

tribution. D-4608-6T 1 Mid

Town House.
The bride is a graduate of St.

Ignatius Grammar School,
Hicksville H.S. and Catholic

Medical Center School of Nur-

sing. She is a registered nurse.

The groom graduated from

Prospect Ave. School, East
Meadow H.S. and Nassau

Community College He is a

Hospital Safety Officer.
After a trip to Bermuda, the

couple will make their home in

Farmingdale.

Indian

Nigh
Elementary students of the

Holy Family School in Hicksville

are sponsori “Indian Mission

Night’’ on Monday, November
19th beginnin at 7:30 pm in the
school auditorium on Fordham
Avenue (off Newbridge Road).

An admission fee of $.50 fo all
who attend will be charged at the
door. All donations will be sent by
Holy Family to the Indian
children at St. Paul&#3 Reser-
vation in Montana. In addition,

money from any sales of food and
novelties -- made by the children -

- will be donated toSt. Paul&#3

Entertainment - traditional dan-
|

ces and music -- are planne by
the Holy Family youngsters for

everyone’s enjoymen
The public is cordially invite

to attend ‘Indian Night.’’ All

proceeds from the event. will

benefit a most worthy cause.
2

Additional information may be
obtained by calling Holy Family

School at (516) WE 8-1211.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of

Art. I - Div 3, Section 67 of the

Building Zone Ordi Notice

DEAR FRIENDS

(Continued from Page 4) &

Abstract of Proposed
Amendment Number Two

The purpose and effect of this

propose amendment is to enable

the State to consolidate its land

holding in the State forest

preserve for better management,
by conveying to the International

Paper Company approximately
eigh thousand five hundred

acres of forest preserve lands in

exchange for approximately the

same number of acres of land to

be conveyed to the State by the

International Paper Compan for
incorporation into the forest

preserve. Such exchange would
be subject to approv by the

Legislature after it has deter-

mined that the, lands to be

received by the State are at least

equal in value to the lands to be

conveyed by the State.

The lands involved in the

propose exchang are located in

townships two and three of Totten

and Crossfield&#39;s Purchase and in

township nine of the Moose River

Tract. Hamilton County.
The Consitution now provides

that forest preserve lands shall

not be leased, sold or exchanged.
This amendment would apply

. only to this particular propose
exchange

Form of Submission
of Proposed Amendment

Number Two

Exchange of Certain

Forest Preserve Lands

Shall the proposed amendment

to Article XIV, Section of the
Constitution Whic would enable

the Legislature taconsolidate the -

State&#3 land holdings by allowin
an exchang of specific lands in
the State forest preserve for
approximate an equa numo
of acres of land, all in Hi n

county, be approved? q.
Abstract of Propo

Amendment Number Three
The purpose and effect of this

amendment is ‘to ‘permi the
Legislature to base State and
local tax laws on Federal

counterparts and to maintain
such State and local law in

conformity with Federal law, by
referring t the Federal law i
th State statute.

This amendment is being
proposed because the State

Constitution contains a’
restriction against incorporating

any existing law, except the
Federal Income Tax Law, into a

State statute merely by referring
to it without including its com-

plete text.

Form of Submission o
Proposed Amendment

Number Three
Tax Laws

Shall the proposed amendment’
to Article III, Sectio 22 of the
‘Constitution, which would permit
the New York State Legislature
to incorporate, by reference, any
tax laws of the Federal gover-
nment into the New York State
Tax Law without having to set

forth the provisions of. the
Federal Law in full,, be ap-°

proved? :

SHEILA NOET

RON BAUMGART
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

LICENSED

REPAIRS & INSTALLATIONS

SEWER AND DRAIN LINES ELECTRICALLY CLEANED

CHARM GLOW BARBEQUES SERVICED
APPLIANCES INSTALLED OVE

LOCATED IN 20 YEARS

HICKSVILLE ¢ 938-4435 « “EXP

418 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

gh “SI SPEE
INSTANT PRINTING CENTER

© Lettertiead *. Printing * Folding © Circulars
© Envelopes © Padding © Coliating © Price Lists
* Business Cards © Stapling © Oriting ° Forms
© Letters © Copying © Cutting © Menus,

INSTANT COLOR PASSPORT PICTURES

t

822-3342
is herby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall, East

Ruilding Meeting Room Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, November

8 1979 at 8 p.m., to consider the®

following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
79-202 - GEORGE R. SAUN-

DERS: Variance to erect a
basement entrance-way with les:

than the required side yard.N s

Mack Ave., 228.80 ft. Wo

Ketchams Rd.

79:303 - WILHELM KRUEGER:
Variance to erect an addition

with less than the required side

yards. Es Wishing Lane, 111 ft.

S oTip Top Lane.

(e304 RONALD H. &

ELEANOR R. KNUTH:

Variance to convert existing
attached carport into habitable

area having less than the

required side yards and to permit
required off-street. parking in

tandem. 5

ft.W  o Beacon Lane

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 29, 1979

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
D-4630It 1 MID

s Beech Lane, 159.78

Reariae®

‘HICKSVILLE, L. |.

(Montan Agen (ne
REA ESTATE INSURANC BON

SALES AND APPRAISALS

115 NORTH BROADWAY, P. 0. BOX #7
.

N.Y. 11802

MEMBE — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVIC O LI.

ie!
/-

WELLS 8-3600

TT) ms BECUTY |
Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at B EA L TY.

SALON
We Look Forward

To Seeing You ..

ACUNLANU LA

“1 WEST MARIE ST.

935-97 © 822-3486

Sve MM ENN
+ he ea ae tasatans

HICKSVILL
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WE 1-1400

Beacons

Iv 3-4100

ALTERA
DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Wedding Gowns —

EXTERMINATION AND

SSS

Arbor Extermination and

Spray Service. Professional

pest contrel Termite control

specialists Complete tree

DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

ATTORNEY

David S. Zeidman

Custom Made spraying programs. 922-1132.

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING FOR SALE

ALUMINUM SIDING

BY
FIREWOOD

MASTER HOMES BE BURNI
Seasoned Split Logs (16” - 24” long)

4’ x 8’ row (stacked) S75

2 rows $145

Free Kindling
By The Truckload:

2 cords (dumped) $130. each

5 cords (dumped) $120. each
@ x4 x8 cords

(516) 671-3878

Attorney-At-Law
Free Initial C Itati

General Practice,
16 Donald Dr.,

Syosset
921-4898

———

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ee

ee

HOMEWORKERS $1,000

monthly stuffing addressing
envelopes Part time. Free

details. Rush stamped en

velope Millco Gift Dept. 8753

Window, Saint Louis,

Missouri, 63114.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-EX TERIOR

NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
NA Ne E EES 90000

N_5-0022

CHIMNEY SERVICE

Arbor Chimney Sweep
Service. ll types of chimney
cleaning. Professional

analysis of chimney
problems. Gutters and
leaders cleaned. 922-1132. (c)

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS Inter-

ested in really learning how

to play the guitar? All levels

taught. Call Jake or Patrick

Cummings. 731-7280 eve

nings. (c)
Te

HELP WANTED

Mature person wanted for

small retail window treatment

store. Sales plus. Flair for

decorating desirable. Flexible

hours. Part time. Call after7 +4

PM — 221-7554.

a

PART TIME

-

Work from

home on telephone Service

our customers, earn $5-37

hour - your hours Call 795-

2338 or 536-0791

Unemployed Veterans

Contact the Veterans

Employment Agenc located
in the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post Headquarters, 320

South Broadway, Hicksville
Jobs Available. Some

trainee positions open.
Possible on-the-job training
programs available. No fees

are charged. Call 931-5660, or

931-5661. (c)

——

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.

H1501210000 WE8-5980.

TREE SERVICE =

(e) Se

& One of Long Island&# largest

mE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

4

PAINTING & PAPER
ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding

at mechanic’s prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3941

JOHN J FREY Associates.

aluminum siding and roofin
contractors. Lic.

3302000000. Free estimates

922-079

DENNIS LANG SIDING C |
Vinyl Siding

Aluminum Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
@ PAINTING INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

e PAFERHANG W CRAFTS

MEN

e WALLPAPER REMOVED

@ DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER

e BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS

ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS
WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

LABOR _AND MATERIALS
INSURG - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

H1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543 e 576-9130
Rooting -

@ Seamless Gutters

e Carpentry

@ Anderson Windows

@ Doors

Storm Doors

-

Windows

Awnings
@ Alterations

@ Finished Basements

Masonry and Brickwork

485-2343

HOME MAINTENANCE

ments, attics, garages
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking -_ refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates

WE1-8190.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE....$79,990
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A): gardener&
paradise, secluded acre on

dead end, large automated

greenhouse woods, shrubs,
flowers galore, walk to

h-rbor shops, well preserved
house -- bedrooms, center-
hall, eat-in modern kitchen,
louvered porch sewers, low

taxes. Private by appoint-
ment 261-7845 (c)

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION

can mean savings of thou-

sands o heating bills. Insul-

ation is cheaper than oil:

Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H19001

Gary Insulation 938-4260.&

PERSONAL

DIVORCED — SEPARATED

SECOND MARRIAGES
& FAMILIES

Da & Evening Groups
ADELPHI SOCIAL WORK

SERVICES CENTER
560 — 8060

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial! Legal Advertis- .

ing Wedding Modeling
“Photography or All Occa-

sions’’ Steve Orlando 486-

7723 481-2842

a

ey

PLUMBING & HEATING

OO

Ron Baumgart, Plumbing,

and Heating. Licensed. 938-

4435. (c)

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing Heating
“Your local Plumber”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV. 9-6110

New Housin Plan

(Continued from page 3)
the new Tri-State effort “to

broade its scope of activities

and engage ina program thatitis
not authorized to undertake.”

Colby indicated that he would be

home protection
at less cost with

a Homeowners

Policy. Contact

me today!
MIKE VISGAUSS

C.L.U.

909 Front Street

Uniondale, N.Y.

481-6054

STATE FARM
Fire and Casualty Co.

filing official objections within

the new 30- period and asked

the other suburban

municipalities to provide him

with a copy of their objections to

be used in a court action, if it

becomes necessary.

The Tri-State plan asks HUD

(U.S. Dept of Housing and Urban

Development) to provide some

$150,000 to Tri-State to be used to

provide rent subsidies to

residents of the inner cities so

those residents could move into

existing suburban housing. The

report refers to communities that

have made efforts to responsibly
meet the housing needs of its own

residents as ‘‘beachheads’’ in

‘not totally alien communities.”’

“Their language makes it clear

that they look upon the suburbs of

the three states as an enemy

against which they are planning a

war, rather than as communities

of people over which they are

suppose to be concerned,&qu Colby
said. ‘‘Their obvious bias toward

assisting the city by moving its

problem to the suburbs seems to

be,part of the basic belief of the
Home Office: Bloomington, III.

Tri-State bureaucracy and,

therefore, makes this planning
agency something which local

suburban governments are

recognizing as another

bureaucratic enemy against
which we must defend ourselves.

Tri-State is another promise that
has gone wrong,” Colby said.

“They were created to assist

communities in helping them-

selves provide for the future, but

have instead become enemies of

the very communities who have

taken the initiative to help
preserve its future and that of its

residents .&q

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY T ARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Building Zone

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair, service, alterations,

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save $ - solar-

hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed. Botto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd Hicksville

935-2900.

Mechanical :
Plumbing & Heating

Gas Conversions & Boilers

Licensed & B nded

Free Estimates

Financing Available

746-3003
°

With oi! prices soaring

as they are, can you

afford not to switch to

gas.

REALESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you

are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY

921-7130.
“Network of Homes&q

TYPING

ee

VIRGINIA LEE SEC-

RETARIAL SERVICE.

Syosset. Same day service.

Legal, Commercial, Term

Papers. 921-8072. (11 1)

TYPEWRITERS

Ask¢ for special=value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00,

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY 794-4331

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale dis-

counts).

po

LEGAL NOTICE

626. OCEANSIDE - Joseph V

Matano, variances, lot area,

front width, subdivision of lot,
maintain dwelling, detached

garage, E s Brook Ave. 100 ft

S, oCharles St.

627. EAST MEADOW - Rosa J.

Banks, variances, side yards,
side yards aggregate, maintain

LEGAL NOTICE

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead
New York on November 21, 1979

at 9:30 A.M. to consider the

fallowing applications and ap

peals

“THE

FOLLOWING

CASESWILL

620-622. ROOSEVELT - Doninger
Metal Products Corp. Use part of

premises for storage warehouse,

minor assembly & pipe cutting.
Variance in off-street parking &

permissio to park in front set-

back area. Permission to park in

Res. ‘&#3 zone. E cor. Hemp-
stead (Babylon) Tpke. & Monroe

Ave.

623-624. BELLMORE - Central

Skindivers of Nassau, Inc. Use

premises for piace of public
assembly & amusement - Skin-

divers School. Variance in off-

‘street parking SE cor. Merrick

Rd. & Center Ave

625. OCEANSIDE - Josep V.

Matano, variances, front yard,
front

dwelling, attached 2 car garage,
E’s Maple Ave. 80 ft. No

Glenmore Ave.

628. ELMONT - Torre & Capitolo
Const. Corp., variances, lot area,

front width, subdivision of lot,
construct 1-family dwelling.

garage, N s &#39; St. 176.15 ft.

W. oPorter St.

629. ELMONT - Torre & Capitolo
Const. Corp., variances, lot area,

front width, subdivision of lot,
construct 1-family dwelling,

garage, N/s ‘‘M” St. 216.15 ft.

W. oPorter St.
,

630 NO. BELLMORE

-

Robert D

& Lynn M. Walker, variance, lot
area occupied, maintain ad-

ditions, N s Kenneth Ave. 60 ft.

W. oStephe St.

631. BELLMORE - Gregory &

Georgette Trimarco, mother

daughte res. (2nd kitchen), N ‘5

Sa La. 347.49 ft. W. oLegion
t

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito,
encroachment, lot area, :

width, subdivision of lot, con- Ed Stern
struct dwelling, garage, S/E

cor. Brook Ave. & Charles St.

——

(D-4629-1T-11/1)MID Secretary
~_ —™
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CUMMING ‘N GOING
By Jim Cumming

QUITE A SURPRISE: Jim and
Eileen O&#39;Sulliva were over-

whelmed when they discovered
.

that the party they were invited
to in the Monsignor Bitterman

LATE CLASSIFI
eee

HELP WANTED

Part-lime typist-steno.
General insurance office,
Hicksville. Hours, 10 a.m. to

p.m. 938-7722. (111)

FLEA MARKET
a

VENDORS WANTED: for

indoor Hicksville Flea Mar-

ket, Sat., Dec. 8,10 a.m. to6

p.m. For information, call

796-9779 or 735-4991. (111)

Hall of the Joseph Barry Council,
Knights of Columbus was ac-

tually in THEIR HONO - a sur-

prise 30th wedding anniversary
from their children: Donna,
Patricia, James, Stephani with

a big assist from Patricia&#3
fiance, Charles Barhold, also a

Hicksville resident. The music by
Ray Brennan and the “Druids”
was most entertaining and tra-
ditional for these two good
friends of Erin

...
A host of family

and friends from LI and New
Jersey were on hand as well asa

good family friend Sister John
Michael, formerly of St. Ignatius
School and now assigned in Long
Beach — the buffet topped the
wonderful afternoon off — it was

good to be among such good
friends. — Congratulations Jim

and Eileen

DID&#39; KNOW: that Alice and

Medard Ofenloch of Benjamin
Avenue. Hicksville, celebrated
their 32nd wedding anniversary
visiting with family in Orlando,
Florida last month and these

good Hicksville folks also stopped
for a visit with former Fire

Commissioner Harold Manaskie
and his wife, Rose

...

Steve and

Kay Ryan of Buckner Avenue,
were married 30 years on

Monday, October 29 - in fact they
were wed on the same day as

their dear friends’ O&#39;Sullivan
they discovered recently...we
chatted with Joseph Kelly, who
will round out 75 years on

November 27 - a very active
young man in the Hicksville

community...hear talk of a

charter to Ireland in &# by the
Nassau County Chapter of the
American Irish Congress...yo

don&# have to b Italian to enjoy
the delicious cuisine at 1Van-
none&# popular ristorante at 382
West John Street & Kuhl Avenue -

quite a family - Vinnie, Frank

and Vito - serving the best these
past 10 years...

CONGRES TO INSTALL:
Bernard F. McCaffrey of Plain-

view, New York State Supreme
Court Justice, will officiate at the
swearing-in ceremonies of the
newly-elected officers of the
Nassau Chapter of the American
Irish Congress on Monday eve-

ning, November 5, at 8 P.M. in
the Irish American Center, 248

Willis Avenue, Mineola. Officers
to be installed are: John Mul-

rooney, Chairman; Martin
Gannon, Vice-Chairman;

Patricia Mulrooney, Recording
Secretary; Margaret Fitzgerald,
Corresponding Secretary:
William Bowe, Treasurer; and

John Campbell, Financial Secre-

tary. Executive Board members:

are: John Sugrue, Past Chair-

man; Francis E. O&#39;Co
James J. Cummings, Danny
Donovan, Anthony Jackson and
Mary McCarthy — the business
of the Congress will convene im-

mediately following the in-

stallation.

SHORT TAKES:
Christmas sale at Our Lady of

Mercy Academy, Syosse this
Sunday from 11 AM to5 PM...

Quite a presentation organized by
Councilman Thomas Clark and

Police Commission Samue J.
Rozzi last Tuesday evenin at St.

Ignatius presented by PolicePer- -

sonnel of the Sex Crime Unit,
following the recent murder of a”

Hicksville woman on West John

Street
...

You don’t need a alibi
to eat out at Frank’s Alibi, Old
Country Road — try Friday eve-

nings delicious menus — beauti-
ful decor and the best of music by
Ken Tracy, at the Organ, we like
it and besides Frank’s Alibi has -

been a ‘&#39;m for years ...

On next Tuesday, Novemb 6,
ELECTION DAY, ask you to

continue our responsive Town

Government by re-electing
Hicksville’s own Councilman

Tom Clark and the entire Colby
.

Team.

Pre-

YOU GET MORE

NOW!
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Myade is a high-potency vitamin

formula with minerals. In fact,

Myade contains 9 important
vitamins and 6 minerals—an ideal

formulation for active people on

the go. That&# wh physicians and

pharmacis recommend Myadec
more than ever before. If you want

a high-potency vitamin formula

with minerals—recommended by

many doctors and pharmacists
stop in today and buy some Myadec

capsules or easy-to- take tablets.

130 TABLETS
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After weeks of reading false

charges and fake issues being
advertised by the Democrat

party, the Colby team denounced
its opponents as conducting the

type of campaign that leads to

further distrust and alienation of
the people from the political
Process. ‘

“They hav with deceit in-

tended, leveled false charges
throughou the past few weeks in

a desperate effort to mislead the

residents of this Town. Totally
false statements with n basis in

actual fact have appeared as

advertiseme by the Democrat

team,” according to a joint
statement issued by’Supervis
Joe Colby,Councilmen Greg Car-

man, Tom Clark, and Sal Mosca,

Town Clerk Ann Ocker and

Receiver of Taxes So] Newborn.
“The tactic of telling the people

to trust them and offering false

Statements to wi that trust is one

that Democrats have utilized in

the past. Unfortunately, when it

worked for the Democrat party,
the people became more negative
about our country’s political and

governmental syste because

they learned after election day
that the trust they gave to Demo-

crats was misplaced,” Colby
said.

DECEPTION
Councilman Clark pointed to

the sanitation “issue” as the
worst and most dangerous form

of deception. ‘‘They have at-

tempted to frighten Town resi-

dents by charging that the ‘mob’

is going to be brough in to collect

sanitation in Oyster Bay Town,”
Clark noted. ‘They&#3 done this

despite the fact that they are fully
aware of the Town&#3 success in

making its municipal sanitation

more efficient so that it could be

retained while costs were cut.”&
Clark said the Democrats are

fully aware that after the Town
received a study from an inde-

pendent engineering firm  in-

dicating that municipal contract

with private firms could result in

lowering the cost of sanitation

services, the Town turned the

study over to municipal union
leaders and demanded cooper-
ation in cutting costs

FRANK°?S ALIBI
RESTAURANT  0P pays aweek

COMPLET DINNERS 59 ~

50
ALA CARTE

“s) All jor Credit

I Cards Honored

WEEKEN SPECIA
PRIME RIBS O BEE

DINNER MUSIC FRI. & SAT.

(A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950)
46 W. Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island

CHOICE DATES AVAILABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

WELLS 1-6872

“The Democrats are fully
aware that the Town met in goo

faith with the union ‘leaders and

agreed to kee municipal sani-

tation by implementing an in-

creased productivity plan that

required Town sanitation men to

work a little harder every day,”
Clark explained.

‘‘Now those sanitation men are

working for the Democrats and

one need very little imagination
to know what would happe to the

increased sanitation workload if

the Democrats were elected,”
Clark said.

“Besides offering misinforma-

tion,”’ Carman pointed out,”’ the

Democrat platform has been

purely negative. They offer no

ssigns of their intentions and have

merely pointe to our accom-

plishments to promise they can

d it better.&qu

CUTTING TAXES
Carman noted one example as

the tax cut in the 1980 budget.
“After holding our tax rate for

three straight years despite the

runaway national inflation that

the Democrats haven&# handled,
we have been able to provide a

cut in the General Town Tax,”
Carman said. ‘The cut, which is

the first in 12 years and the

largest in 20 years is truly a

credit to Joe Colby and his ad-

ministration. So, the Democrats

promise that they would have

lowered it by 10 times that

amount. That creates a credi-

bility gap between the people and

political participants because
unrealistic promises that can’t be

kept result in the people ignoring
everyone involved in the political

ess,& Carman said

SPECIFIC ECONOMIES

“By working as a team,”
Mosca noted, “‘we have made

cuts in government operations.
We eliminated the purchase of

full- cars. We worked with

Supervisor Colby to condense

government operations, which

allowed for the sale of unneeded

Town buildings that are now

being put to productive private
use. We saved half a million dol-

lars by switching to a self-

insurance program and the

productivity increase that

Councilman Clark spok about in

municipal sanitation is bringing
us a savings of at Teast $130.000,&
Mosca noted.

“These,” he pointed out, “are

some of the specific and factual

accomplishments of our work in

office. The Democrat candidates
can&# even show community work

where they have accomplished
something positive. They have no

record of service because they
have not been concerned with

their own communities until they
started running for office. One

councilman candidate moved to

this Town from Virginia within

the past year. Their Supervisor
candidate is a young man who

can&# even understand the prob-
lems of the homeowner trying to

raise a family here, because he&#

single and lives with his parents.
They not only lack government
experience,’ Mosca said, ‘‘they
lack the community involvement

that is so vital to someone work-

ing to represent the residents of

our communities.”&quot;

Pointing to other efficiencies

brought to Town Government,
Colby noted that the experience
and administrative abilities of
Town Clerk Ann Ocker and
Receiver of Taxes Sol Newborn

helped his administration reduce
costs through increasing com-

puter utilization. ‘‘Both Ann and

Sol have worked closely with me

to turn over more and more of the
tedious and time-consuming

work of their office to computers
that can handle it more effi-

ciently and more economically,”

Col Team Blast Decepti Dem Campai -

Urg Voters To Look At Proven Facts
Col said.

‘We have overcome the

pressures of inflation through
real changes within Town

operations so that the Town
would not be another economic

pressure for homeowners. We are

providing the same level of
service with fewer people and
that’s how we&#3 managed to

prevent any increase, and naw

have decreased the General
Town Tax,&q Colby concluded

“It’s unfortunate that the

Democrat candidates have

nothing to offer the people and

have resorted to deception in an

effort to win the trust of the

people,’ Colby said, adding.
“That type of campaig is a dis-

service to our residents and, in

the lon run, turns more people
away from becoming involved
and working with their govern-
ment to improve our com-

munities.
“I have no doubt that our

residents will see through the

Democrat deception. I only hope
they will make themselves heard

by voting on Tuesday based on

real facts and the joining with us

to resume our efforts in keeping
government efficient, responsive

and responsible.”

Dance Progra
ELEMENTS OF DANCE, a

special program performed by
Martha Merideth to celebrate
National Children’s Book Week,

will be held at the Syosset Public

Library on Saturday Afternoon,
November 17th from 2:30 PM -

3:30 PM.

All ages are welcomed.
Free tickets available Novem-

ber 10th.

The oldest museum in the

world is the’ Ashmolean

Museum in Oxford, England,
built in 1679!

Supervisor
JOE COLBY

ae

GREG CARMAN
Councilman Councilman

TOM CLARK

Councilman

SAL MOSCA

Town Clerk

ANN OCKER SOL NEWBORN

TRUST LEADERS MA THE DIFFERENCE

Receiver of Taxes

v Switching the Town toa self-insurance program to save half a million dollars Reducing Town-owned property by
condensing government operations and returning buildings to the tax rolls Introducing productivity changes in

municipal sanitation collection to increase efficiency, Preventing increases in the General Town Tax rate every year

in office and providing largest decrease in 20 years Initiating daily, line-by-tine budget review, to detect and eliminate

unnecessary expensesy Increasing job opportunities through planning that encourages balanced growthy Bringing
offices of major banks, insurance companies and international corporations to Oyster Bay communities resulting in

the Town leading the way in proper growth in Nassau County’ Eliminating Town purchase of full-size cars“. Expand-

ing Town computerization to take in issuance of licenses, permits and soon the detail work in the tax receiver&#39 office

to increase efficiency and economy, Working with school officials to force the State to accept its fair share of

educational costs and relieve this major property tax burden while preserving the rights of local school boards

V Developing an evironmentally sound plan to dispose of garbage through resource and energy recovery, Amending
ordinances to allow senior citizens to share their homes with other seniors,’ Gaining outside funds for such programs

as a Senior Nutrition CenteryLeading a tri-state suburban battle against federal housing schemes that would

urbanize Long Island./Advocating elimination of the sales tax on home heating fuels for homeowners.

Presiding Judge
CHARLES G. HEINE

Supreme Court Justice

JOHN S. LOCKMAN ac
ore

VOTE ROW “‘B” FOR OYSTER BAY AND NASSAU COUNTY

Chairman, Bd. of Assessors

ABE SELDIN
County Clerk

HAROLD W. McCONNELL
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